
ALLACE AND BRUINS
Random 
Rumblings

By ROOM BOBDBCMK

Irr Pallt* won't be playing! 
with th« American Little 
League All-Stir* thli MIIOD. 
With a pitching record of 
eight wini and two lowes, at 
compared to hli team's, the 
(Hants, mark of 14-5, the 
league officials hava ruled that 
his iMfu* aft of 11 eliminates 
him from ill-star eonsidera- 
ti<M. Irr will be 12 ee Oct. ll.

TJUa aeesoni performance 
included * ao^hittar against 
th* Tigers, a two hit win over 
the Pirates, another two hitter 
over the Dodgers, and   three 
hitter .for six Innings agaiAet 
the Hrates: He also teamed up 
with Jim Will* to pitch anoth 
er M hit game over the Tigers. 

a   a
National Little   League TO- 

leased some final statistic*. 
The champiesuhip Yankees 
dominated the home rim de 
partment. Bomber batters 
pounded opposing pitchers for 
IS round tripped. Steve 'lsevi 
Quire, led the Yapki, and the

' le*p, with MM homers.
..,»•• ,

Steve W*t*n «t th* Bnra 
b the youngster named top 
rookie of the {eason by league 
officials, Steve, a 10-ya»r-«ld, 
had the eighth highest Batting 
mark in the league, .Sis. With 
two seasons to go he looks like 
a aura bet for all-atar keMn 
In 1998.

Skip Smith's two towchdova 
job in the first annual Opti 
mist- Charity game WM good 
enough for an "Outstanding 
Player Award" voted by the 
aportswriters covering the 
evefli; This ia the same Smith 
who was ove.iooked in the 
CIT player ratings-Mat *ea- 
son. Wonder what ho»ora he 
woUld hive WOK if Torrance 
High had had a winning team 

year?

Trojans Win 
In Soffball

The Trojana maintained their 
undefeated record in Girls Soft 
ball play with a 7-4 win ever 
the Bnilnt last week.

Pour rum fr the «rtt in 
ning, by Carol' Brar, Margie 
Grace, Carol Cooler, and Ani 
ta Wood started th« Trojans 
en their way to their win.

A 1«-1 win went to the Hot 
Shots, replacing the Goofs in 
league play, ever the Kaabs. 
Hot Shot hurler, Anna Lee 
TH&mas, limited the iMbs to 
but three hits.

JKarlier in the week the Duf 
fers shut out the Stripes 7-0 
while the National Bluett** 
were trouncing the Alphas by 
a M count.

Bettty Xogen pitched a two 
hitter for the Bluettea while 
Sharoa Gregory, Tillie Sals, Do. 
reea Loekett, and Lynn Carter 
led the winners at the plat*.

JINNY MON8TKR, .... Another of tit* ever-abed black aea 
baa* recently hauled in by leeal anglers Is Walt Galllard'i, 
pictured above with son Jerry, 228-lb. monster, taken off 
Acaeapa Island. Wah'i Nat waa duplicated by Jerry Kowe 
whe easse back wttk a m-lh. catch.

FIREMEN TAKE STREAK LEAD ON MM 
OVER ELKS; CHRISTIAN MEN UPSET BLUES

Fire Dept. B maintained tta 
undefeated record in Service 
Club play with a S-2 win over 
the Liona "Club, three runs, 
by Hariaia Whitaere, Bay Hoi 
lomaa, and John. Agaplto,- in 
the first inning gave the Fire 
men enough tallies lor the 
win.

In the second gam* at Wal- 
teria the Kiwanis Club climbed 
out of a last place tie with a 
7-5 win over Walterla -BJIC. 
Stu Ayera and Jay Barrington 
were the heavr hittera for the 
winners.

City League competition WM 
out down- wHh an announce 
ment from the Kacroation 
Dept. that the National Guard 
teaAi had beea withdrawn 
from further e*aa»etitl*».. All 
gamea left on the Guardsmen's 
schedule would be forfeited. 
Longren waa the first t«*m to 
benefit from a free win.

Roma Cable wenched a 
last-minute rally by Alden to
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take a S-S win with the second 
game scheduled for Torrance 
Park. Doubles for the winners 
were hit by Cliff Bray, George 
Howard, two, and Al Nelson. 
Bill Bayar tagged a last in-
 ing homer for Aldoa to take 
trig (tick honors.
TUESDAY

ROM Hood twirled a 44 shut 
out win for the American Le 
gion .over the Jaycees. All the 
Legion scoring came in the 
first frame on tingles by Gil 
Bennett, Boh O-Caln, Bill 
Johns/Bob Shruben, A.Thomp 
son, and a double by I. Hobbt.
  In the second game the Ro 

tary Club and Optimist. Club 
went 11 innings before the Op 
timists were able to aqueeui 
aeroaa 'a winning me. f*t a 
final 10-9 score.

The game went into extra., 
innings after the seventh with 
the score tied at 7-7. The Ro- 
tariafls f>ut across two ruhs in 
the top of the ninth, on tin 
gles by George Post, Dave Har- 
bison, and Bcrnie Lee, arid a 
double by Ed Raphael, but this 
rally was matched with singles 
from the bats of Optimists 
Zeke Traise, A. Woodcock, 
and a double by R. Stetson. 

. In the eleventh- frame, Ro 
tary went down in order. In 
the home half Tom Randali 
got on bate for the Optimists 
with a tingle and came home 
with the winning run.
THURSDAY

! lire Dept A moved a half 
I game in front, which became a 
I full game folowing the Friday 
night play, of the N a t i o n a 1 
Blues with a 22-0 win over the 
Elks Club.

Hitting for the firemen waa 
scattered throughout the en 
tire batting oraer, with the 
winning margin being chalked 
up in the first four Innings. 
Sam Dial, pitched the win for 
Dept. A, allowing but three 
hilt for the Elks.

Second half of the d o u b 1 e 
header was taken by Torrance 
Gardens, 7-4, over Columbia E. 
K. A. Rocky Janlalk was the 
Gardeni' hitting hero, four for 
four Including a second inning 
borne run.

Blue Streak play Friday 
night wai highlighted by t h e 
Christian Ken's 7-2 upset win

over the National Shies. The 
loas dropped the Blues out of a 

-first place tie with Fire Dept.

Milt Huber and Dan Moon 
supplied the batting power for 
Jh* winners while pitcher *, 
Stewart limited the Bidet to 
eight well scattered hits. .

In the other Walteria Park 
contest the Lutheran Men 
stretched their current win 
streak to three straight at the 
expense of Local No. 1135 in 
an. 11-4 game.
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Bluebirds Host San Pedro Today
Tornnce'a Bluebirds make 

their second home defense of 
their 1968 Harbor League title 
this afternoon, 2 p.m., at Tor 
rance Park, against the San Pe 
dro Dodgers.

The Bluebirds go Into today's 
game with a record of five 
wins against-no losses, putting 
them a full game on top of the 
league pile at the season's half 
way .point.

Only mljor alteration in 
manager Jack French's start 
ing order la the replacement of 
thirdbaseman Rank Camou by 
Clayton Dolan, a recent Blue 
bird ..addition with previous 
semi-pro eiperience In Kansas 
as well as a hitch with Fert 
Smith 1» the Western Assn.

Jack Schlarb has been tab 
bed for starting mound work, 
with Charlie Camou and Tom 
Vanderpool ready to go In re. irve. ' ....' '

Last Bluablrd meeting with 
the Dodgers wound up 14-8 In 
favor of the locals. Schlarb 
twirled the last two Innings of 
that game, allowing thro* hit 
»nd two runs while Jtriklng out 
thr#«. r

Hwnor, No HiH, TrlpU 
PUy Hifhliflhr Gam*

Ronnie Stugart led his Afgel 
mates to » 1S-0 win over the 
Bat Buster* In recent Midget 
softball at McMatter Park with 
a no hit pitching effort On 
the mound and a grand slant 
homer at the plate.

Other Angelt got Into the 
act with a triple play, started 
when second sacker Andy Car 
ter .hauled in a. line for out 
number one, caught at runner 
off second 'for out number two 
and threw to first to catch 
another runner off baae for 
out number three.,

Home Run Wins 
3-1 No

The Indiana just mimd taking the IBM North Tor- 
ranc* Little League championship last Friday, in the sev 
enth Inning, as the Bruins' Bob Wallace poked a hommr to 
down the Tribe 3-1. ' . •

Wallace had earlier pitched six ianinga of hltleaa ball
one win to give them t h i 
Championship.

The Bruins' win still gives 
over the regular period. them . a mathematical chance

Cary Hubert relieved Wal- of tying the Tribe for top lion- 
lace for the seventh and .again ° ' Priding the Indians lot* 
set the i Tribe down without a 
safety, although one run was 
scored. Joe .Castorena," replac 
ing Hanlon on the mound, was 
the Indian hurler to serve Wal 
lace the home run pitch.

With the Ions chalked up 
against them, their second, in 
tht last three garnet, the In 
dians still' are looking for the

innings, u the Indians' Nick

while the Bruins win all of 
theirs.

Earlier in the week the Tro 
jans maintained their mastery 
over the Bears by a 13-2 count. 
Bob Williams twirled a two- 
hitter for the Trojans, whll> 
Jeff Bell poked a three ..fua.1 
homer for the winner* In the 
fourth. v-
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..W[TH THRIFTY SHOPPERS!
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I
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PORK CHOPS
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•WAPTS •
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MAFTJ ,•
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CORN ON COB 

Santa Rosa Mums

54 
9;

»^» Jar
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WAFT'S

CHEEZ WHIZ
WAFT'S MAfttAftlr*

PARKAY
WAFTS AMERICAN

CHEESE SPREAD
KRAFT

SALAD OIL ____ 
CASHMERE BOUQUET

2J10 Pacific C**»t Hwy., Hermesa Beach 
III* Pacific Ceart Hwy., Re<l*nelo Beach 
2J1S Terrtnc* loul*v*rd, Terraoce ' 
14*11 Se. W»it«rn Avenue, lemlta 
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